
Charity Michelle Fisher was born in Norfolk, Virginia to the proud parents
of Pastor Armstead and Lady Gwendolyn Fisher. She received Christ in her
life at the age of 3 years old. During that time her parents discovered that
she was blessed with the gift of singing. She received professional voice
training by Ms. Ema Graig Harris who sang with the renowned Leotine
Price. At the age of 16 she received the baptism of the Holy Spirit, which
was a pivotal moment in her Christian development.

Fisher graduated from Maury high school in 2003. Immediately following
she enrolled as a full time student at Elizabeth City State University. As
she matriculated through college she became a member of the E.C.S.U.
Choir under the direction of Professor Billy Hines. Evangelist Fisher has
been privileged to perform for gospel artist such as Dorinda Clark Cole,
Kim Burrell, Ricky Dillard, Elder Patrick Riddick & D’vyne Worship and
many more.

 In 2013, she was licensed as an Evangelist in the Church of God In Christ,
Inc.  She is a member of Greater Revival Outreach Ministries Church of
God In Christ, where her Father, Elder Armstead Fisher, is Pastor.
Evangelist Charity Fisher serves as the church minister of music, Teen
Sunday School teacher, and youth leader. In addition, Evangelist Fisher
has a weekly devotional ministry entitled “Fresh Start” that is aired via
Social Media every Monday and Wednesday Morning at 7:00am

 Charity Fisher is an alumnus of Elizabeth City State University; where she
received a bachelor’s degree in English with a concentration in Speech
Pathology. She currently works as a case manager and is a pursing a
Masters Degree of Divinity at the Samuel DeWitt Proctor School of
Theology at Virginia Union University, where she is a Candidate for
graduation, May 2016. Fisher loves the lord and embraces knowing more
about Him. Evangelist Fisher carries the message of restoration and hope
to those she encounters; by reminding us that, “Yesterday is not your
today, your today is not your tomorrow, God has giving us a Fresh Start!”
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